New perspectives in nutrition management of diabetes mellitus.
Diet remains the cornerstone in the management of diabetes mellitus. A prudent nutrition plan reduces the exaggerated risk for atherosclerotic heart disease and metabolic complications of diabetes by improving lipid and glycemic control. The current consensus diabetes diet recommends 55 to 60 percent of energy as carbohydrate, 12 to 20 percent as protein, and less than 30 percent fat. Total cholesterol intake should be less than 300 mg per day. Fiber appears to have distinct benefits in improving glucose and lipid levels; therefore, an intake of up to 40 g per day or 15 to 25 g/1,000 kcal of food is recommended. Other considerations in meal planning for diabetes include alternative sweeteners, salt intake, alcohol consumption, and vitamin and mineral needs. Individualized and flexible nutrition plans, designed within established guidelines, promote adherence. Persons with diabetes can change their eating patterns and closely adhere to a diet plan if the entire health care team is enthusiastic, supportive, and instructive.